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Bonded Abstracter
Insurance- - , ' ' .. Farm Loans

- Wa-Keen- ey, Kansas

(Register of Deeds of Trego County Eight Consecutive Years)We have for your inspection
a very up-to-d- ate line of ladies
pattern hats in all shapes, colors
and pi ices.

You are kindly, invited to
come in and look and try them
on any time.

MY STOCK OF STAPLES
In diamonds, watches, clocks, jewelry and silverware that I bought
before Christmas is worth much more money to day than the day T

bought it, since all manufacturers and wholesalers have raised their
prices even, since the first of this month. But you can buy my wat-
ches, alarm clocks and staple jewelry at the old prices

As Long As These Iia.st
Why wait and pay more, buy now and you will save money.

A. S. TREGER, W.-Kee- T,

OBITUARIES
"

Margaret M. Alt was born In John-
son county, Iowa, February 28, 1841,
where she made her home until she
grew to young manhood. At the age
of 23 she was united in marriage to
Daniel P. Roberts and to them seven
children were born, three beys and
four girls, two of these children died
In infancy and the other five survive
their mother.
vIn the early 'SO's Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

erts and family" left their' home in
Iowa and came to this county which
has been their home ever since. Be-
fore coming to this county Mrs. Rob-
erts was a member of the United
Brethren church but there being no
church of that denomination here
site united with the Methodist
church and her life as a conscienti-
ous christian has always been consist-
ent with her profession and har life
in Christ will always be remembered
and appreciated by her surviving lov-

ed ones. .

- Mrs.: Roberts bad been in poor
health for the last several years but
she bore her su tiering patiently and
while her loss is deeply felt by the
family, yet death came as a relief
from the ills of life which she had
borne. . '

She is survived by her aged hus-
band and five children --who are: C.
W. Roberts, of Iowa, Mrs. Cora Chap-
man, of Minnesota, Miss Sarah Rob-
erts, Vance Roberts and Mrs. Alice
Marquand all of this vicinity.

She died at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning, March 8th, and the funeral
services were conducted from, the
Methodist church, Monday, March
12th, jby the Rev. Woodward, and the
body was laid to rest in Wa-Keen-

cemetery.
Mrs. Roberts will long be remem-

bered as a kind hearted woman by
many of the older residents of this
county and all join in extending sin-
cere sympathy to- - the surviving hus-
band and children. '

AT

COURTNEY'S

PLUMBING

to a greater or lesser extent and still
had close to a hundred head at the
time of his death. His home and
ranch buildings are decidedly unusual
and are the results of his own labors
to a great extent. They are built at the
head of a canyon and are hewn out of
the stone which forms the side wails.
As a man he was quiet in disposition
but a good neighbor and well liked
by all who knew him. The funeral
services were held at TJtica, Kansas,
March 9th, and the body was burled
beside that of his wife who died a .

numbers of years ago.
I $100.00 REWARD

I will pay 9100.00 reward to anyone
who will furnish evidence leading to
the finding of a will left by Francis
Balrd or Frank Balrd who resided
on a farm near Irving, Kansas, and
who recently died at va-Ken-y, Kan-
sas. II. C- - Harland, Frankfort,

Adv 3 4 ' Marshall County Kan.

Jul and
HEATING

Phone House 215

cer who lived in the neighborhood of
Banner. He and his son, Louis had
lived alone at their isolated home for
many years and while his son was
away from the house Thursday after-
noon, March 8th, the old gentleman
died and bis dead boily was found by
Mr. Purinton a short time afterward.
A coronor's Inquest was heJd in the
evening and the cause of his death
was determined to be senal debility,
or old age. He was born in Massa-chuset- s,

June 8, 1835 and was 81 years
and 7 months old at the time of his
death. He is survived by two daugh-
ters and one son, one daughter living
in Illinois and one in South Dakota.
The son lives on the farm in Frank-
lin township, this county. Mr. Spen-
cer came to this county with hia fam-

ily thirty-on- e years ago--' and located
on the ranch which . has continously
been his home. He has always been
engaged in the sheep raising business

A HOUSE DRESS

Pumps, Tanks, Windmills
Fairbanks Morse Engines
And Electric Light Plants

Electrical Supplies a Specialty
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Located South of the Garden Theater

P. E. Keraus'

Let the tail go with the bide,
of course! Who -- wouldn't, when
bides are worth 15 cents per pound?
And that serves to remind the reader
that the bide brings more money now
than the whole cow was worth 25
years ago. Likewise a calf at six
months age now sells or more than
the former value of two cows, .hair,
bides, hoofs, horns and all.

: Considering all this, we my ex-

pect footgear to cost a heap of good
money to say nothing of matrimony
and alimony. Low shoes come"high"
and high shoes come higher vet, in
every respect, and poor "father" has
no Idea what the limit will be, but
everybody keeps right on
him.

Yes, there is that tae also that
goes with the Dr. Hyde case. It has
been thrice told, already.but it seems
that the public of Kansas City and
Jackson County, Missouri, are up
against the expense of another re-

turn date. Well, we don't have to
read the stuff.

t o
The mule-foote- d hog is not a very

recent invention, but the onlv sam-
ple this writer has ever seen was a
porker which Chester Mason was
taking to market one day recently.
Judging from appearances that pig-
let should make pretty good eating
but by the time the product gets
back here with the packinghouse
brand on it the price will be out of
sight.

o

Perhaps the term "mule-foot- " may
be a little too suggestive for the super-sen-

sitive feeder but considering
the h c of 1 we can't afford to be too
blamed fastidious about our "eats."
There is no telling what may happen
soon now that the President is gett-
ing tired of eating crow. But then,
perhaps we should be willing to eat a
little crow if that will keep us out
of war.

The murder of the Austrian Crown
Prince, two years ago, was the cause.
or at least fuwrfshed the occasion, or
a .war which has raged ever since
costing billions in monev and millions
in men, and still the wholesale mur-
der of men, women and children goes
on. Every one of those victims bad
the same right to life that the Prince
had. Most of them were just as good
citizens and probably some of them
were even more useful than the vic-

tim of the original "murder. And,
after all . this, the Crown Prince is
just as dead as he ever was.

o ,
To be mistaken for a muskrat and

then plugged in the head with a shot-
gun certainly is hard luck and lacks
all the glory of death in war.but that
is what happened to an eastern man
the other day. It seems strange that
so many of man's Inventions find
their greatest use in the destruction
of mai. -

o
It is all right to ginger up a little

once in a while but the man who
bought thirty pounds of it in one
order from a grocery peddler certainly
went the limit. However, it proba-
bly was bone-dr- y ginger and the
buyee mar have a special use for it.

o
It beats all how the people will buy

from a man whom they have never
seen before, and may never see again,
a lot of stuff they have never seen,
and may never see, and in needlessly
large orders. And yet, if that same
stuff were offered at the same price
by the home merchant, many of the
same buyers would hardly look at it
or perhaps at most order only a quar
ter pound as a trial sample.

Moral; If you want the business
go after it and stay until you get It.
However, there is another side to the
story. Many people would never
have same good and useful things if
they were not urged to buy them.

Weather Raport
Maximum and minimum tempera-

ture according to the government
thermometer at wa-Keen- ey for the
week ending Wednesday, noon.

Max.- - Min
Thursday , 57 17

Friday.. 69 23

Saturday : . 76 . 36

Sunday 52 20

Monday 54 27

Tuesday 46 .r. 26

Wednesday.. 52......... 17
The first half of March has brough

us one-four- th inch of moisture.

There will be a dance in the Bie
Creek hall on Saturday evening,March 24. Everybody invited. Ad 3

Mention was made in this paper
last week of the death of J. L. Spen- -

J

Follow Present
Day Fashions

Phone Office 207.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
BOYS CLOTHES
Of Stvie and Quality

1Styles in Every
LineYOU May be certain that anything

shown in our Boy's department is of
undeniable excellence. A splendid
example of the completness of our
stocks and the quality that prevails is
evidenced in this

Pre-Seas-on showing of

- Perfection Spring Suits

Very large selections id new predom-
inating styles appropriate for play
and dress wear. .Original model of
Norfolks in patch pocket effects;gath-ere- d

and tucked backs; detachable
belts." The fabrics include shepherd
checks new Scotch tweeds silk and
wool mixed clothes crashes and

'

CAN STILL BE STYLISH
Many women, when they think of a House Dress, think of a "WORKING
Garment. But a House Dress can be just as full of style as any other costume.

- The New Spring

Mima Taylor Presses
Fairly Snap With Style and Beauty

They are unusual Dresses, of course. The fabrics are carefully chosen. They
are most carefully designed and made with discriminating care.

They are so sturdy that they give wear and service much greater than you ex-

pect. They will launder time after time and still hold their shape, fit perfectly
and look as good as when first you put them on. --

Come to the store,-please- ; let ns show you a House Dress so perfect in con-

struction that it will win your admiration; so sturdy and comfortable that you
will realize that while it is just the thing for house wear, it is so stylish thaCyou
can greet unexpected guests without embarrassment.

You can buy a Mina Taylor Dress here for as little as $1.00
In The New Kline Building.

Clothing Co.

Farm will be sold very reasonable,
but must be sold for cash. 250 acres
of growing wheat to be sold with
land. , U. --R. Nelson,
Adv 2 2t Abingdon, 111.

Remember the Beverly Entertain-
ers, the last number of the course
and the best of the wine for the last
of the feast, Friday evening, March
16th.

Wa-Keen- ey

BUY A GOOD KANSAS FARM

All Good Wheat anf Corn Land
To settle an estate we will sell our

farm of 320 acres more or less in sec-tic- n

13, three miles southeast of Wa-Keene-y,

Kansas, same laying south
of the 0. P. track.

Representative of estate will be Id
Wa-Keen- ey on and after March 21st
to meet prospective buyers.
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Wakeeney, Kansas.


